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Parental Consent and Information Release form
Parental/guardian consent is required for students under the age of 18 who wish to apply to South Seattle College.
If admitted as a full‐time student at South Seattle Community College, I agree to:
1.
Take proficiency tests in Math and English for placement in appropriate
level courses. I understand that this may require additional time toward
program completion.
2.
Maintain good standing with the U.S. Immigration authorities by keeping
my passport and visa status valid throughout my studies at South Seattle.
This includes but is not limited to:

Enroll in, attend and complete a full‐time course of study each
academic quarter.

Maintain a minimum 2.0 (“C”) grade point average (GPA) each
quarter.

Accept employment only when proper authorization has been
obtained.

Maintain myself financially with the support of my sponsor (if any).

Medical insurance is mandatory and will be included upon
registration.
Pay non‐resident tuition for each academic quarter (some classes may also require lab
or equipment fees).

Truth in Content
With my signature below, I hereby certify that:
1.
2.
3.

4.

The information on this form is accurate and
truthful to the best of my knowledge.
I understand that any misrepresentation may be
cause for refusing or revoking admission.
I understand that the application fee is non‐
refundable and that transcripts, bank statements
and school certificates cannot be returned.
I understand South Seattle College is within its
rights and responsibilities to notify U.S.
Immigration authorities of my status.
Additionally, my sponsor may be contacted if I
am placed on academic probation or terminated
from South Seattle College.

Name of Applicant

Student Identification Number

Signature of Applicant

Date

Signature of applicant’s parent or guardian

Date

The following section is optional. Students may but are not required to authorize release of their academic records to a designee of
their choosing. This may be a parent, guardian, agent or other individual. Federal regulations (FERPA) prevent SSC from releasing
student educational records, beyond directory information, without authorization. Please check the permissions you wish to grant
and sign below:
I allow SSC permissions to use my pictures and statements for marketing purposes.
I give permission to SSC to release information regarding my academic records (may include academic progress, grades, and
transcript information) and my immigration status to:

Information may be released to (name)

Relationship to student

Student signature

Date

I understand that these permissions may be revoked by me any time by submitting a written notice to the IP Office.

